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Diabolioai, Obtraob btaNbobo.—Wo were
yesterday Informed of the particulars .of adia-
bolical outrage perpetrated on a yonng woman
on Baturdayevonlng, a short distance below
Woods’ run,,on the Une of the Ohio .and Eenn-
eylTania Railroad, by a negro .whose earn we
suppress for the present, in ordemoVto defeat
the ends of justice. The young lady resides
near Elbuek, and had been up in town during
the day, attending market; returning at an ear-
ly hour in the evening, she took the omnibus as
far as Woodsrun, and from there conolnded to
walk home, as she knew her brother was a short
distance ahead, end hoped to overtake him be-
fore arriving there. Bhe had proceeded a con-
siderable distance on her way, when she ob-
served a negrofollowing her closely a few yards
behind. As the road was lonely, she became
alarmed at his pertinacious pursuit, and com-
menced running, at whloh the eoonndrel quick-
ened his pace, and soon come np to her. He
drat seised her by the dress, bnt this tearing
loose in his grasp, he clntohed her with both
hands ronnd the throat, and choked her until
she was almost insensible, .when he threw her
to the ground, with great violenoe, and ac-
complished his infamous purpose. The poor
girl was rendered completely insensible by the
brutal treatment she reoeived; when she re-
covered the black hearted villain had fled. The
unfortunate victim made her way slowly homo,
related her story, and the father, and brother
started out in search of the scoundrel, bnt we
are sorry to add did: not snooeed in arresting
him.. On Sunday, information was reoeived of
his whereabouts, and every hope is entertained
that he will yet be found. ,

. The girlis of prepossessing appearance, about
twenty years of age, and laOf arespectable fam
ily. She Is still soldering very severely fromher
injuries. -
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Axust or a Bobqlae —On Bunday morning,
about * o’olook, the residence ;of Mr. M’Qrew,
on Robinson street, Allegheny, was entered by

• a burglar. The inmates were aroused by the
‘ noise,gave ohase to the intruder, and arrested
aman who they. suspected of being the person,

-as howas minus his shoos, and took him before
Alderman Neely. OfficerPyle was eent for. who
searched htm and found on his person $2OO in
money and a gold watch. Mr. Werts, on Espla-
nade street, who it will bo recollected was. rob-
bed some days agoofa large number of watohes,

: was sent for, who identified the watch as one
stolen from him. The prisonerwas conveyed to
the. Mayor’s office and looked np during the day.
In the evening, be agreed to give up all the sto-

len property, and went with Mr. M’Grew and
officer Scott to a board pile near the Perry Ho-
tel, on this side of the river, where the goods
werefound under tha boards. A pair of shoes
were found ia a house on Lsoock street, which
had been entered during the night, whiob fit tbe
prisoner exactly. In default of $6,000 bail he
was committed to jail.

The name of the Individual is John Russell,
wltth several aliases. He is a colored man,

f about twenty eight years of age, and claims to
Be from Providence, R. I.

Belligutm Wrrßs.—Goorge Rost yesterday
made information before Alderman Parkinson,
against bis wife Catharine, for abusive treat*
meat. From the statement of the unfortunate
man, the woman mast be as great a shrew sb
6YBt: Shakepeare’a Catharine was. He didn't
appear, to ho a“ tamer" like Petru-
ohlo, and consequently had to seek the law’s in-
terference. The magistrate, after a hearing of

: the ease,;concluded Rost was big enough to take
care of bimaelfr and dismissed the suit by mak-
ing him pay tbaeosta.

The magistrate had hardly disposed of this
case, when a lusty looking German, named
ChrUtof Gastner, camo rhehing m at great
speed, to complain of his “vrow,” for sundry
acta- unbecoming a submissive wife. Amongst
Other offences, ho said his wife had seized him
by the throat, choked him badly and thrown him
down, also attempting at the same time to pound
him with a ead iron. In coufirmation of bis
story, he ‘exhibited a very dilapidated shirt,
which he said she hod torn in the scuffle. But
it was of no use ; he oouldn't work upon the
sympathies of the magistrate, and the only sat-
isfaction he got was being allowed the privilege
of paying the costs.

SOKKTHQtQ WORTHY THE ATTENTION OP OUR
CITT AuTHOBmRS.-T*A oaso was brought before
Alderman Ma.or, yesterday, which, as he did
not seem to have authority to act in tho premi
sea, Is worthy the attention of our city aathori
ties. A man named James Cattamoie, at the
Instigation of the janitor of the Good Intent
Engine House, was arrested for having in his
possession a camber of iron rollers, bar of iron,
«0.f belonging to the company He alleged that
he purchased the articles from Mr. Michael
O'Brien, one of the Trustees of tho company ;

and on that person being called as a witness, he
admitted that he had sold thorn. This state-
ment, of course, exhoncrated Cattomolo, and the
gait bad *.o be dropped. But as the articles are
the property of the city, and no permission was

ever given by Councils to O’Brien to Bell, we
would like to know upon what authority he has
taken the responsibility of disposing of public
property. The company never directed the
Trustees to find purchasers ; and even If it did,
hftd no right to do so. Tbe responsible mem
hers of the company, or the city authorities,
should see to the matter.
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ftp Nio Pabit.—The Webstar Literary Club,
l:, e, ■ej anassociation of young gentlemen, will givo a

-Pisnlo party, In the pots at Kilbaelt, on Erl*
"-S '’VrVfe;bf;rl'i-i"’ Pay, August 81st. The Commltteo of Managers

-Will ho doubt arrange ererything to the sstlsfao-
■i ■ Joftofafi.
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To Printer*.

IvilE undersigned, proprietors of the PLYMOUTH AD
VERTIBER, wishing toembark In another enterprise,

offer (he entire establishment for sale. The paper is in its
second volume, and la now doing agcod, profitable burineea.
The jobbing and advertising tho present year will reaob
$1,6)0. The snbccriptlon list is large, and increasing rap-
idly. With aUt le exertion it can be doubled. The mate-
rial is nearly new Payments mads easy. For a good
practical printer, this is an opportunity rarely praaonted.
Fowssrin will be given at the close of this volume.

£?- All commanleations relative to the above can be ad-
dressed to the subscriber*, at Plymouth. Richland county,
Ohio. fwUaiewtn ROBINSON A LOCKE

Wanted.

A SITUATION by a young man as Principal or Assistant
TEACHER. Along with the common branches of a

useful education, he Isable to teach Mathematics, Drawing,
Ac., Ac. Address “ a A," office of this paper.

augll:3t* ___

Valuable Farm for sale,

SITUATE IN ADAAS TOWNSHIP. BUTLER COUNTY,
containing 141acres; 115acres of which are under ml

tlvation. The proprietor, about to decline farming, will
depose of all his Stock, G Ainand Hay on hand, if desired.
Knr'nlm of JAKIE 3 BLAKELY,

augll corner of Seventh and SmUhfleld sts.

FOE B'JOKS, MAGAZINES, or NEW PAPERS, call o*
nend to the cheap Bookstore of

W. A. GILDENFENNEY * CO ,
Fifth et, opposite theTheatre.

."union Utriisfi FOE 9300 I—For particular* call at

/A 53 Market street. Also, one of four rooms and large
tftU for £530. cash. augll

RaTsl It AT9i KATP!—The Excels or Eat and Roach
Exterminator will soon clear your premises of these

troublesome pests. Try it. Bold, wholesale and rvtall, by
augU 8. L CUTHBERT, 63 Market st-

Monet Stolen in a House or 111 Fame -

Ellen Campbell, a nymph somewhat notorious,
tTsa oommittad to jail, yesterday, by Alderman
Major, for stealing eighty five dollars from
William Laughlin, a verdant gentleman from
thei neighborhood of Browosvillo. The rob-
bery waß perpetrated last Friday night, at the
house of Ellen, on Prospeot street. When
Laughlin entered tho house, he had in his pos-
session $160; but shortly after leaving, he
found this Bum had all been taken except $75.
He went back, and aooused the woman of steal-
ing it, when she offered to refund a $2O gold .
pieoe, alleging that was all she had. Aotioipa- j
ting ill treatment, he accepted the amount ten- | y balk—to ecru or Land in the town of Newton
dered and nromised to eav nothing more about j Falls. Trumbull county. Ohio: on which Is a magnltl-

. tvnt n- Bonn m lio sot ont af the den. ' seat dwelling. Tho outbuildings uro of ths boot kind, and
the offer ; but as soon as no got out or xne ueu, . Krounil lt tMto(allv eoldr.toa with shrubbery, grapes.
Went off tO Alderman Major, ana made tno in- ; Rn( j peaches. Tho Improrementß cost more than
formation noon which Campbell was arrested. I tyrant? thousand dollars It Is rffared for ranch less than

Two or three witnesses wero examined who ; “'4’ * c/no»^^f
(

‘

r
h: .‘them!”

were present during tbe transaction, ana their &URIO
r

thomas woonfl. :& Ftmrh «t.
evidence. in addition to that of tho prosecutor, t .

< whamhn hkkd—iqq ib& for sale by

being very strong against the defendant, she waa - O „

" Vr2.“ ,
committed for trial. |

- A Woman Gobed to Death by a 801 l —An j
elderly lady named Mrs. Ackerman, residing on , pKNZOW ACIb-i6o.»un«s for saJo by

BaUey’s farm, in St. Clair township, a few miles
.

—B a. paHnmtook a co.

from tho city,’ met with a horrible death on Bat- jgMgFl»a—sTr rafekj
_nrdav. Early in tho morning, her eon loft the , -*^u2lo MILLSh a BICKETSON

farm, to serve hiscity customers with milk, and I ■the other members of tho family went to work
In the harveotfield. Upon returning about nine
o’clock, tho eon discovered his mother lying on
tho ground disembowelled, and lifo extinct. A
large bull was grating around the house, and
manifested no partionlar signs of fierceness, but
on examination of hia borne, whioh wero oover-
ed with blood, the horrible manner in whioh tho

unfortunate old lady came to her death was too iaobity.

nlalnlv manifested. Mrs. Ackerman wae over ] p. w. jfnkinb, Principal. *

puuuijr
_ 1 1.1. HITCHCOCK, Proferaorof the Selene* of Aocoante,

sixty years of age. j end of tho Art of Book-Keeping.
Socmeck’s, atAlliance, on the Ohio and Penn- j John hassiem, Araociete w«*h* h> «=« d-

sylvania Railroad, is one of the few railroad di ) f. HITOUOOCK, A. SL, Profceeor of Mmthe-
nine stations where a traveler has an opportum- j n»tlaumd Tcabhej of PanTO«uhlp_

, ,

t, to-get a really exoellent meal. Dan is known j, Ejy JENKINS, Associate Protoor in th. raveral de-

everywhere ao a olever fellow and experienced HOPKINS, of fb»TltUborgh B*r, L«>
ooterer. and any person who ia fond of good (arer on Oonuaereiai taw.

. _. .1.
eating and klndly entertaintnent. who passes
through Alliance without stopping to breakfast, gi» R w bajtaes, la tU lie forma

,

dine or sup with him, I* tobo pitied. The table read THlS—'The coinplotenese of the Facntty—their

ia always loadW with a profusion of the' w,
( gpgtortgjM

best, and sufficient time 1b given by the Railroad . pro iuri-g oa required bjr using new tome of
to eat It In a ehristian-Uke manner. hooke that conformto the present trawacttoM ofbnßlnyra

: :
.

, I —men of the “ first doss hatioeuhome*” of this city dally
Death OS Cast. James IxWIH.—In our river I „merlDg ihelr eoni for a thorough commoralal odacitloD-

oolumn this morning wiu be found Intelligence 1 are tome ‘ha prawns mat oansa this CoUegt to ba the

of. the death of Cspt. James M. Irwin, who died | ikon city college, Pittsburg, Pa"
in Cincinnati, of obolera. Capt. Irwin was a t *■
native of this oity, and a brother of John M.
Irwin, Esq-, of the Second Ward. Ho had been
for some twenty years on the river, and was
considered one of tbe beet steamboat oomman 1-
ers on onrwestern waters. Hewas about forty-
three years of age.

An Extensive Bunch or Plumb.—We were
shown,, yesterday, in the office of the Clerk cf
Curt, a bunch of plume, taken, from a tree on
i’Bqulre Horner’splaoe, nearEast Liberty, whioh
ia a great curioßity. It resembles In appear-
ance an Immense cluster of grapes, and there
are.prohably~aver.twb qnarta of fruit upon the
branch, which 1b not over eix inohes long. Tto
treo from whioh this bnnoh wae polled le said
to" bh butthehod with many similar bunohes.
. Sxßtous Accident.—Yesterday afternoon, a
mule on board the steamer Fairy Queen struck
one of the deck hands with her fore foot, and
Initiated a serious wound. A piece of flesh
weighing near a pound was out out almost as
neatly as if by a knife. The man was taken to
the Marine Hospital.

rp£lE NASTY FLLE3I—Get rid of them, by uslcg the
X India Fly Paper, which causes their destruction by

thousands. Five cents a sheer. For sale at
ftngll 63 MARKET gT.

T>OEEHAVE’S fcLtUTRO-CiiKMJCAL AEOMA, or Uo(-
|J land Bitten—a sure remedy for Dyspepsia, Loss of
A cpetlte, Ueadache, Debility, Ac Sold by

sugll B L. OOTHBERT, 63 Mark-tat.

L.OCCST OROVB 9EBIINARY,
LAWKEXCEnLLB.

THE NEXT SESSION will open on WEDNESDAY, Sep-
tember 19

-flie Reoior desires an early application on the part of
such as desire to avail themselves of its advantages.

For circular* oradmission, apply to
REV. WM. H. GLARES,

auglO.tf Pittsburgh. Pa

riOWDEKtkD ELM BAttK.—6 bbl« for sale by
aDgip B A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

>oxe>, “ very

inns CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
OP PITTSBURGH.

Corner off Wood and Fourth Stv*

CHARTERED, APRIL, 1865, and fully organised. Two
hdndra! students and upwards have already received

ios traction in this Institution, which is now In full and
very successful operation, having a fall board of

• trusts
HU Excellency, Gov. Jamee Pdilock, Hon.Wm. Bigler,

Ex-Goveruor, CoLWilson McOandless, OoL Wm. Hopkloa,
and others.

BOOKS! BOOKS! I BOOKBIII -BUt Papers, by Henry W, Beeober; $1,26.
Clave Hall, by Mlaa Sewell; sl^6.
Mary Lycdon: anAutobiography j $l.
Dcestloks’Booh;-$l. ;
A Tinit to tbs Camp beft)re Sevastopol; $l.
Mrs. Hall’s Hew CookBook; $l.
The Helreraof Haaghtoh; 87 cents.
Barney OTUerdoh, by Samuel Lovier; 26 cento.
Trial .endTriumph, by T. B. Arthur; 26 cents.
Panorama for July; 26 cents.

Juft received and for aale-at
W. A. BItDBNPBNNBY * OO.’B,

eng9 ■ Tifih at., eppnrito the Theatre.

Anew work by miss bjsweu,.—ci»»e h»u, by
HIM Bewell, author of •• Amy Herbert," ** GertraOe,"

Ao. : * vols. 12mo,paper ooyers, |1; or 1 toI. oloth, |1,25.
This new workfremthe pen of MleaBewell, la character-

tied by the English press upossessing the use power as
was displayed In the early fictions ofthis writer. Nowhere
In the English language can be lound nonvaluable lire
philosophy” than in the pages of those engrossing vol-
umes. They do not abound in startling and horrible pic-
tures. but present to the reader those admirable photo*
eraphs of“ home life,” whichare sure to arrest theatten-

; tloiurtLthose «feo. «• fend oftbe lovely and the good.
For sals by , .H. MUiKil • vy**i angff ' No. 18 Bmithfield st.

THE sraaOlAß ADAPTATION of Ingredients In the
Hair Coloring Fluid affects the small vessels at the

roots of the halfi aria thus stimulates the natural secretion

Pery. rold by , /
* Ij,<S5S&.

tJoOTOH BKD-BCQ POISON—A sure remedy, easily ap*

CM?Ued. Prl?»»oenU per bottle. S'wVownr st
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Ohio a»b Pisha. RaIMOAD Eabsisos.— j f ](~)TVT]VTT?TJ.CT A T POSTEarolegß In JoU, 18664... 46 y.y l” Jtun S EOJi RI*EH MJEJ\ MEDICALAMUSEMENTS. I
The Graefeuberg Dysentery Bynrr\

a . yjf ami Infallible remedy in Diarchm*, Dyrentery, i
«*«uy Flux, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, and

he Asiatic Cholera, If taken with the first
toms, vlit.Tomltlng and.dlarrbosa. It never

falls to jmre the worst possible cases of
bowel complaints, generally In a fow

hours, seldom tayond a day. It
1* purely T®jfßtable,and taken

in almost &ny mumtity b
perfectlybar-mleas •

Price 60 cents.

Medical,
Earnlugß In first«rvea monthabf 1856.._.4670,M1 08
Earnisgsdß first sMtninoafiaat 1864._ 62), 084 95

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE
MERenASTTS’ SXCHANU l£.

OFFICER 8.
J^-eesdeni—JOHN SH2PXON.
first Flee President—Wa. H. Sana
Second “

** Wa. R. Bscwa
Secretary—Wm. 8. Havan.
Treasurer—Jona D. Scullt
Superintendent—S. T. NoataAK, Js .
Cbmmitta of Arbitration for August -W. R. B&owNr-Y.

p.; C. W. RicxrrsoN, B. Baxkwxll, John 3. Dr.woaTS,
Isaac M. Psknocx.

TaaRrro,—The stage of water at dusk last eveu'oß we®

4 feet 7 Inches, by the pier mark* and falUn* Wither
clear and pleasant.

—_.

MADAME EDWARDS i
' Taj JTJBHT OILEBRATtO*

CLAIRVOYANT,
£■« edßwiu Can be consulted at her roan*. <”-r-

-ner of WOOD and FIFTH stress, j
ST ttftabuigh. »

1 Rooms open Day and Kvsma?- !
Consultation* private and ccatl'J'tn*

TtKMK. — Gentlemen. *1; I-sdi-*

Incre*£«.a.~U. .....
....*49,058,08

Flopb.Whbatahdßabu&y Abbitbd.—There
arrived yeßterday by river ahd :railroad, 2,261
bble. flour, .1,788 sacks wheat, and 206 sacks
barley.

Tna steamer “Eclipse”'ls tho linS packet
today. She leaves at 10o’clock, A. M.

TasßteameT "Minerva” was sold yesterday to Captain
Baker, for the Illinois river trade. She Uof light draught,
and will leave here in a few days.

A PiTTBBtmaHEB Dbad.—Robert Adams, of
this city, died at Portsmouth, Ohio, on the 6th
inst., of cholera.

Tax steamer Clara Bean,” Capt. Wm. Bean, will leave
to day for Louisville. Bhe alflo takes passenger* tor Cincin-
nati, and all landings on the river. Give her a cal!.DAILT REVIEW OF FITISBUEGH HAKXXIS, JOHN W. MCCARTHY,

Bill Foster and.Distributor,
NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. Omoa or TE3 Daiw Mourofd Po?*, >

Tuesday, August 14,1566. j Foa St. Louts.—The fine steamer ‘‘Grand Turk,” Captain
A. B. Gallatin, will leave this morning for the above and
Intermediate ports. She ie one of (he finest boats on onr
rivers, and offers unsurpassed accommodations to travelers.
The cfflcers of th<rboatare gentlemanly and sceommode-
ting,and persona desiring a parsageto St. Louis should not
neglect this opportunity to get there.

Reported Eipressiy for the Daily Horning Post.
FLOUR—S&Iea 75 bbls superfine and extra, in lots, at

$7,60@7,C2>$ from store; S3) bbta extra, to arrive, at $7,-
60; To do do, from wharf, at $7,60.

GRAIN—Sales 2,500 bus Wheat, from wharf, at $1,86; 28
do Rye, from store, at G2J>£.

EGGS—Sales 360 dot at 90, and 4CO do at Sc
OlLS—Sales 10 bbiuLard, No. 1, at 76.
DRIED BEEF— Sale# 10 tierces at 13^.*.

£3- Wnx attend to the Posting and Distributing of all

BXU& FOB CONGESTS, LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, Ac.

All communications—either by mall, telegraph, or other-
wise—directed to the office of the Morning Post, will re-
ceive prompt attention. aP7

The Graafeuherg Green Mountain Ointment,
Invaluable for Burns, Wounds, Sprains, Chilblains, Corns,

SoTes, Swellings or all kinds, Rheumatism, Ery-
sipelas, Bronchi'.!?, Scrofula, Ulcers, Pains

In the Side or Back immediately
relieved, Inflammations
of tbe Bowels, and for all

eases where there
is lnflamnw

tlon.
Trice Twenty-five conW.

M&rth&U’s Uterine Catholicon,

Vsllow Fewer—Worth Carolina Sleotlon.
. Noßrouc, Anitast 18.—The yellow fever le lnoreeslng to
&b alarming extent in-tbfs place ami Portsmouth. Several
physicians have died, and 20 deaths hare occurred her#
since Saturday. ' Thedeaths at Portsmouth are wren for
the same period. Severalcasea of fever have occurred at
the Navy-Yard and on beard the ship Pennsylvania.

Retutni from' North Carolina show that Puvicar has
been elected by 800 majority, end Clisgmsn by 600 ma-
jority. • - J ‘

SUMMER RESORTS
BACON—SoIes 50,000 tba bulk sides, togo < ast, at Do,

time; 8,000 tbs shouldera at 9>£c, CO days ; 2 000 do sides at
10c, cash; 8,000 do sugar c«ireu hams at 13J-£@l4c, each;
2,000 do canvassed do at cash; 10,000 do shoulders
at 9c,ci"h; 4.000 do do at 9c, cash; 2,000 do cacvaseed
hams at cash; 4,000 do do at • 2,000 do
sugar cared hams at 13c, cash.

Tar New Steimis “ AusrLmr/Capt. Thomas Baldwin,
la now nearly ready, and will leave ©a Wednesday evening

for Bt.Louis and the Illinois river. She was batik under
the superintendence ofCapt. 8., tor tbelUinols river trade.
The Captain is an old river-man and Pittsburgher—hewas
in charge of thesteamer “Tuscaloosa” In 1823, besides the
steamer “ Valley Forge," thefirst Ironsteamer everbuilt In
this city, by Messrs. Bobineon A Mini®, also the “ Prairie
State,” and several other "boats—and we have no doubt the
“Aunt Letty" willprove a profitable investment to her
owners under his charge.

PESEY COUNTY WASH BTKINGS.
mUE above celebrated WATERING PLACE will beopeo
X tor visitors on and after tho FIFTH OF JUNK NEXT. ,

They are delightfullylocated on Sherman’sCreek, fourteen
miles north-west of Duncannon, (this place being fifteen
miles west of Harrisburg, on the Central Railroad,) at the
base of Plsgoh Mountain, which reaches an elevation of
more than five hundred feet. Sherman’s Creek affords »

splendid opportunity fjr those fond of bathing, fishing or
sailing; the enrroaoding forests offer great attractions to :
the sportsman; and tour smooth and shady roads throngh j
a eountry unsurpassed for bold and magnificent soenery, |
will diversity theamusements of the place. i

HORSES, SADDLESand CARRIAGES can be had at all |
times: Horses taken to Livery onreasonable terms.

Of the MEDICINAL QUALITIES of the SPRINGS too ;
much can hardlybe said. Thelrwatershavebeenanalycel j
by thebest Chemistsin the Union,and ore pronounced ufl?
surpassed for curing cutaneous diseases and affections of :
t: e kidneys. There are eomo five Springs In all, every ;
one of which Is. of different temperature—the largest being
63 degrees Fahrenheit, and throwing ont 93 gallons every
eeven minutes. Ladles* and Gentlemen’s BATHS have

I been constructed, with aU the modern improvements, to-
i getter with PLUNGE BATH 3, Ac., 4c.

Each day a Coach leaves Duncannon for ths Springy,
after the arrival of the cars.

Bowling Alleys, Billiard Rooms, and various other facili-
ties for amusement. In abundance. The accommodations
will be the best, and the charges low.

TwnfflWEight dollars per week, or one dollar and fifty
cents perdayj

,
-

Families wishing to engage rooms, should address the
proprietor early.

Every attention will be paid to visitors, the proprietor
having engaged the best of servants. Music aifvayi In at-
tendance.

_

All comtaunlcatlons intended to retch the Perry County
Warm Springj should be addressed to Dungannon P. 0.
They will be Immediately forwarded.1 H. H. ETHER,

Proprietor Warm Springs

A certain cure for Prolapsus Uteri, and for most of the
dlstres&ing complaints Incident to Females. Pre-

pared by Dr. The(\ Pomeroy of Utica,
solely for the Graefanberg Com-

pany. Prise {3,00.

The other Graefeuberg Medicines are
Eye Lotion.

Health Bitters.
Consumptive Balm.
Children's Panacea.

Ftver and Ague. PiUs.
Libby's Pile Ointment.

Sarsaparilla Compound.

The Graefeuberg Manual of Health,
A complete hand book of medicine for families—price &0 cts.

Office, 5914 Broadway# Kew Vork»
CAUTION.

Sortti Carolina Biection*
Bamemorx, August C&rollnA papers received

this evening, by mall, represent the result In the 6th and
Bth .CongressionalDistricts as being still Indoubt, both par-
ties claiming the election of their candidates.

WiSHtjratOHCiw,August 13.—1t Isdefinitely ascertained
that the Congressional delegation from North Carolina will
stand 3KnowNothinreto 6Democrat*includingMr.Gllng.
man, whoss-majority is about 1000.

Allegheny Cattle market.
W>r. Pznk Deots Yakd, August 13.

CATTLE—The offerings to-day were fair, and brought
formerprices. 372 head were on the ground, of which 350
were sold at from $2,25 to $4.25 A few prime and strictly
extra brought $4,60@4,62. The prices are the same as at
the dale ofour last report.

SHEEP t.ambs—lUbead Sheep and 90 head Laubs
offered and sold at lrotn fi> for the former, and
$1,26@L62 head for the Latter. The display this week
was leas in number, and sales were ready.

She measure® on deck 188 feet; team 30 fi?et; depth of
hold 6 feet, and is supplied With three hollers, 40 inches in
diameter and 80 feet longjtour engines, cylinders 16inches
in diameter with 4% feet Btrokel two wheel®, working

separate and independent ofeach other, 20$£ fee^lndiame-
ter with 12 featbuckets. This makes the seventh boat our
Pittsburgh mechanics have turned out cn this principle.
Her hull was built at Elizabeth, at .W- B. Walker’s yard.
Engines by Messrs. Eobinson, MinisA Miller. Cabin by

Mr. 0. Goehring. Painting byThornburg k Boyd. Outfit
by Long k Duff,Davage k Roberts, Jos. Long, John Tan-
dergrlft, Keen k Kelier, and DouglaßS k Englifh. Uphol-
stery b 7 E. .Edmondson A Co. Mirrors, Ac., by Messrs.TdL
cot A Co. When she has every jthing.cn board she will not

draw over 23 icchov-besldes, she Is heavy timbered, being
Sto loch., with bottom plank 3%inch., and well fast,
euad. Thecabin will he famished In the most sumptuous
style. We must not forget to aenti' n friends,
Albert G. Folgsr and G.Day, preside in the dork’s ofioe,
and our word for it, there will he nothing wanting in that
department We would command 4 the “Aunt Letty” to
the travel-of the Illinois, and thepatronage of the travel-

ingpublic and the pres out West Reference to all the
original merchants and boatmen ofPittsburgh, Cincinnati,
Louisville and St. Loula. ——^

From S*w OrI«lM
Nxw.OaUAira, August 13.—Thesteamer Grenadaarrived

with-Havana dates to the ISth. The news is unimportant.
The deaths in the Charity Hospital, of this city, for the

weah,reached 126 from yellow fever; 109oases have been
cared, Anabatement ofthe disease Is looked for, owing to
thechange in tbe weather. Host of the eboTe deaths oc-
curred In the early-part of-theweek,

HOGS—None offered.
Nothing doing at Nowall’a yard.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS,
The public is requested to bear in mind that everything

prepared by the Graefenbsrg Companyhas iheirwal uponit
Spurious articles have been issued closely resembling the

genuine in every particular except the seal, and the utmost
oars should be observed before purchasing.

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. KEYSER'fI, 140 Wood
street. jyl7«Uw_lfl_

New YoeE, August 13.—Cotton: a limited burJoecs a:
previous rates; Bales 1000 bales, market firm. Flour un-
settled; sales 7000 bbls at previous rates ; Southern easier;
sales at s9,C2>s. Sales 18,000 bus. Southern white Wheat
at $2.20; red $1,90. Corn firm, tendency upward; sales
90,000 bushels. Pork firm, an active demand at previous
rates ; fields 1400 bbls. Beef firm at previous rates ; ea os
200 bbls. Lard firm: sales 760 bbls. Bacm: none at mar-
ket ; shoulder* 9. Batterfins at 18. Cheese steady at9>£.
Whisky firm at 41. Heffip better; sales 125 tonsrougn
American at $1,65. Groceries firm. Iron easy. Tobacco
firm; sales 60 hhdsat Stocks unchanged.

PmiAMLPfIiA, August 13.—Flour very firm at sB@9,2£;
holders refusing at the dole to taka $9. Rye Flour firm at
$7. Wheat in active demand at $i,53@1,90 for good to
prime red; for fair to prime whito. Cora
scarce; small sales good yellow at 98. Whisky firm at 41
@42. Mess Pork held firmly at £2O. Bacon and Lard very
scarce. Groceries firm, with a light stock and moderate
business

Fiom Sew York.
Nrw Yottx. AugustlB —The leading temperance men of

this -city'held 1a conference, at which It was determined to
advocatean amendment to the existinglilquor Daw, in or-
der to avoid difficulty In Its enforcement. Thedesign Is to
etop,tf possible, the business Inoriginal packages.

The deathsfor the past week were 6W.

- Afaot worthy ofRecord and Attorn*
tIon—WRIGHT’S TONIC MIXTURE, a guaranteed and
certain cure for FEVER AND AGUE. This preparation
for the treatment of theabove disease, and perfect eradica-

tion of the caust>,U one of the most important Chemical
Dlaooveriee of the Wth oentdry. Its neutralising effects
on the poisonous gases are instantaneous, and acts like a

charm upon the whole Nervous and Muscular Syßtem, re-
storing the the Stomach, and Invigo rating the Con-
stitution.

Loss of Life at Nltgara Falls.
Botfaio, August 13—At Niagara Palls yesterday five

lnto a skiffat the Suspension Bridge; they broke
an.oar end could not then manage the boat, and were car-
ried down into the whirlpool; the boat upset and was
broken to pluses, and all the men were drowned; their
rtwran &T© not known. Stnnßß RETREAT.

From (Hi Plaint.
Buftaio, August 11—Advices from OmahaCity to the Ist

Inst, are received. The SiouxIndians have "been commit-
tingmurders, and plundering the settlers of Fentenelle.
Gov. Ttard has authorised Gen. Thayer toraise volunteers
for the protection of the frontier.

Baltimore, August 13.—Grain active; sales 21.000 bush-
els heavy white Wheat, good to prime, at $1,70@t,76; red
$1,60@1,86for good to prime. Corn ; sales 6500 ou*. White
at 9Q@94. Rye: sales at for new Maryland.
Flour: sales 700 bbls Howard street at $8.75; City Mill? at
thesame price.

KEYSTONE HOTEL, HuifTEraiKWCo., Praia., one hurt♦

dred and tirirtpseocn miles East of Pittsburgh, and
only sis hours ride. Tillsdelightful residence end placeof
public resort Is located on the banks of thb 44 Blue JudUU,'*
at the Confluence of Spruoe Creek. Its clear spring, trout
.sustaining waters, here discharges Itself, and mingles its
murmurs in concert, as they rush down the gorges of ihe
SJountains.

The .Terr central position of this Hotel makes it & desira-
ble place of sojourn for a few weekß or days, for ni<m of
basinets and thulr families—Jaded and enervated with the
turmoil, bustle and heat of the dlty. It is situated on the
Pennsylvania Central Bailrc&d, where the great turnpike
from the Susquehanna and other roads concentrate-
making assy egress and Ingress, several times a day, by
the carsand stages, to Altoona, Tyrone, Huntingdon and
the Mountains.

The House Is a new brick one, four stories high, spacious
and roomy, newly papered, painted and furnished from
basement to attic, withall themodem improvements and
appliances of Cold Ac. It is also finely ventilated.
There are saperb views of every department of the filoun-
tain scenery the “glorious mountains,” the “eternal
hills." Telegraph Office is in tho House, always ready ft>T
work—and the proprietor read? to twelve visitorsat mode-
rate charges. B. r. HAS LETT, Proprietor

Unlike the generalremedies rewrted tofor itstreatment,
sueh as Quinine, Arsenic, Ac., which leave the system
worse thttn they found it, it improves the general health,
purifies the blood, and stimulates the different organs to a
regular and healthy action.

Being prepared under the immediate supervision of an
eminent Chemist, uniformityof strength may always be
relied on. Its unprecedented demand, and the thousands
of testimonials from eminent Physicians,and other*who
have been thoroughly cured, are a sufficient guarantee of
its superiority over all other preparations. ''

We can only add, in conclusion, Ifyouare sufferingfrom
Fever and Ague, fry ifand be cared/B PETER T. WRIGHT * CO-,

241 Market Philadelphia.
And all respectable Druggists throughout the United

States and Canadaa. _

_ . .
For eale by GEO. H. KEYBKR, No. I*o Wood street,

and R. E. SELLER*, Pittsburgh. apgl:d»w3mis

Death or Oa?t. J.M. Ibwik —We regret to announce the
death of Capt. J. M. Irwin, ofcbolere, after a short but se-
vere illness Be was taken ill about seven o’clock on Sat-
urday evening, and died at two o’olock yesterday morning.
He had justreturned from a business tour to Louisville,
and was to apparent good health. XJapt Irwinwas exten-
sively known on the Western waters, and highly esteemed
by his profession and our citizens generally, tie was the
life of the social circle. Be commanded the George and
Martha Washington, and several other boats, end was a
practical engineer.

TWo Persons Drowned while Bathing.
Pojladeuhja, August 13;—A Mr. Boyd nod his niece, of

MouchChunk. were -drowned at Atlantic C3ty, yesterday,
while bathing In the surf. Two ladles were also In the water
at the time, and got beyond their d-pth, but were rested.

CntcissAtl, August 13.—Flour steady, a fair demand;
PAles 430 bbh at SO 90©0,95; sales 200 bbls at |7, and 150
ats7,lo. Nothing dilng in Grain; Wheat firm at $1,25.
Whisky unchanged; eait-i 400 bblfl at 32ig-32J<5 Sales 00
hhdi lair and prime SugirBt

The Louisville Biota Dissolution ot Co-Partnership*

THE Partnership heretofore existing between the tinder*
signed, a* BIGELOW 4 CO, has this day t>«n dissolved

by mutual consent. M. Bigelow retiring from the firm.
The business of the iate firm will be settled by tha contina*
Inn partners, &t their old stand, No. 43 Diamond AUoy.

M. BIGELOW,
M. I* STEPHENS,
GKO. ALBERT.

fauglS&

LooisvrtK, August 12.—The Journal this evening eon*
tains affidavitsconcerning the commencement of tbe riots
in tbe Eighth Ward, »Q« by Irish Catholics living in the
vicinity, which go toshow that the Irish were armed seve-
ral days previous.. .

Fjage of Wates—Tha river hss alien and receded an
inch or two sinoe Saturday, but Wttstationary last night,
with ten feet on the sboaiest bare to Louisville. Itrained
hard yestrrday morning, and during the afternoon and
ovenlng. In the channel from Big Sandy here, there is not
over ninefeet. We have no change to note in freight.l: Con-
siderable new Flour has arrived during thepast 48 hours.
There was 0 feel water In thecanallast night—Cincinnati
Cfcw , ytxtrrday.

AS* Bald Heads and Hnrd*» Hair Reato-

rer—PoqustashoCK, Or., Feb. 9,1805:—Now Torts Basic Statement. Pittsburgh, J lily IS, 1553.
Ntw Toat, August IS—The Statement for tb°

week shows an increase of $655 000 in loans and $71,000 in
circulation. Decrease, $17,000 in specie and $38,000 in de-
posits.

.K. U fITIPBMS.ftSOSOB ALSf2T...~-
BIGELOW 4 COm

(successors to n a. diqelow.)
yo. 43 Diamond Alley, near Wood rirtei, PITTSBGTZ OH.

, linipr □ COACHES, CARRIAGES* PHOTON'S.
BUGGIES, and ©very doAcrlpticm of Fancy
Vehicles bailt to order, end flnisb-d In &

manner ansnrpai'Sed for beauty of desljo,
elegance of finish, shill of vc-rkmanshlp, and dorabiHiy of
materials.

All worg warrant*!

POST OF FITTSOTBOH. Rftrc&rtct* is PirrascßGa
This Ih to certify that I have used *4 HURD’S HAIR RE-

STORER*’ three months, and where my head was bald t

Is now covered with a long growth of new hair.
Cipv. Ge>. G, Beuixis, of Whale-Ship Montesuos,

New London, Ct
4 mr 7 nrcuEf? w&vzs in rm czzaavit.

William Carr * Co, 329 Liberty street.
John 11. Shoenberger. Joha Aadersoo.
William 8. Campbell, St- Charles Hotel. I jjl 1

- Alabama Election ARBIVED.
BALTricaa, August 13.—1r» A Winston Is elected Gov-

ernor of Alabama by a large majority. The Congressional
delegation etands 6 Democratic, 2 Know Nothings, and the
complexion of tbe Legislature Is Democratic.

Steamer Jefferson, Woodtrard, Brownsrilln.
<* Luxerne, Bennett, Bfownsrllle.
• i Oen. Bayard, Peeclea, Elisabeth.
*• Clara fikber, Handencteon, Wect Kevtoo.

Venture, Gordon, fiteabenftlla.
Michigan No.2, Herßt,W«it*rQle.

a Eclipse, Moore, Wheeling.
* Fairy Queen, Reno, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
Bt'*mer Jeffereon,'Woodward,Brownsville.

•• Lot erne,Bennett, Brownsville.
*• Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.

ARTHUR’S PATENT ■ Kcnwica, Feb 8,1855.

Self-sealing Cans Cheouoal Hanufaoturing Ch.-Gents: Previous to using
your Hair Restorer I was greatly troubled with my hair
coming out. After using three bottles the remaining is
strong and firm, and presents a rich, glossy and healthy
appearance. Yours, truly, IL R. Woodwobtu.

AGENTS:Arrival of the 31oop*of.Wur Falmonth. For Preserving Fresh Fruits,
Tomatoee, £c.,Nxw Yoba, August 14.—Tbealoop-of-war Falmouth, Com-

mander Shaw, from Key West, August 4tb, arrived to-day.
and anchored offQuarantine.

Railroad Aecldant.
KIER'B TRANSPORTATION l» SB.

ANTIOJ PAXIN'G the want cf farlhtiM for tncsportlag
Freights toaiul from the Eastern CUi.es, via Pennsyl-

vania Canal and Ilailrt>add. w* hue luenntfod our *toch of
Boats, Ac , on sarne, lo n DOUBLE DULY LI.NE, which
gives us a capacity of over 1&00 tons p«r month each way.

We assure our friends, and those deposed lo patronise
the State Improvements, there will be nothing spared oo
oar part to render general Mtl*fer!ion lo forwarding East-
ernand Western Freights with nrompthodo and despatch.

KIEU & MITCHELL,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, Ps.

DT HERMETICAL 85AUSG

Sni.SE CANS, which aro scaled by the
without the aid of o tinner, and opened easily without

iry to the cao, are rapidly coming Into general uce.
Pull directions fcr rutting up fruit accompany the cans;
and the work is bo easily performed, that by their use every
family may have fmh Fruit and Tomato?* on their table
all winter, at rummer prices.

PRICKS.—Pint Cans, $2; Quart, Half Gallon,
53.60; Three Quarts, Qallon, $5 per dozen. Th*
diffareot site* nest, In order to secure economy In trans-
portation.

ARTHUB’B CAN, which Is eloeod with a lid covering the
whole top. bo that when open it may b* cleanecd like anv
oth*T vessel, has been tally approved by theFarmers’ Club
ol the American Institute, New York. Ittook a first clas*
diploma o»er all other selfsealing cans at tho late Fair in
Cincinnati, and was awarded a medal at the Me hanlcs’
Fair bold this springat the Smithsonian Institute, Wash-
ington City, D. C. It Is claimed to bo the beat Cuu in tho
market.

All order* accompanied by the c*6h will be promptly ,or-

wardad. ,
*

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the China and Qoeecs-
ware Btore of HENRY HlflßV,
BUS 4 122Wood street, Pittsborgh.

PoqoxrainiGCE, Ct., Feb. 16,1566.
-

Clara Fisher, Hesdeneksoo, Wwt NewUio.
Ataawv, August 13 —Mr. D. Taft, belonging to Charles-

ton, S. C., had hi* leftarm cut off this afternoon while on
theexpress trainfrom Boston. He bad his arm outside the
window. 1

Viator*, Gordon, SteubenriUe.
Michigan No. 3, Herat, WellsTllle

•' Rosalie, Fhepberd, Wheelinjr.
Caledonia, Calhoon, St. Looi*.

« Flora, Dean, Cincinnati.

This 1b to certify that I have been using “Hcan’a Haul
Rsstotaa” about three months; and, now, where my head
was bald, it ia covered with a new growth of hair, almost

three Inches one. I have bean bald over twenty years.
1 At i.,a tnittt

Conviction ofa Hall Robber* Bold, wholesale andretail at
Da. GEO. H. KEYSER’S,

je j£. No. 140 Wood street;Ctnctco. Augnst 13 —Detmlston, whowas charged with
robbery nf tbe Post Office In this city, was convicted and
sentenced to ten years' imprisonment. außllty

Ifiu* THK HAIR—-r Alrlblade Oil, pTW roots p-er be til-*
Monroe’n Hair 2O mabs bottK
Turkish Hair Balm, fcO do do
I‘eraiftQ Hair Pyo, fcO do do
n»lr Coloring Fluid, . Co do do
Liquid Hair Bye, J.l p«r box.

eold by [augP} S. 1, CCTHP.KET. SS Market at

Headache and Henralglaor Eioht

Tama STASUCta Cubxd b* OAKERY’S DIIPURATTVE
SYRUP.—Mr. William Trimble, M’Kelvy’e Row, Bayards

\ town, Fifth Ward, says he was cured of Sick Headache of
eight years standing, by threebottles of Oftkeley’a Depute-

live Syrup. He had tried various physicians without a

ouro. He is now entirely well. Oakeley*a Depnrativeia
for Rheumatism, Bcrofala, Tetter, and all eruptive diseases.
For sale wholesale and retail, DR. KEYSER'S,

No. 140Wood street, Sign of tho Golden Mortar.
Price 76 cents per bottle. *p2s

Balloon Aaoanaion.
Easto-i, August 13—Mr.Fussy, the mronaut, of Fbilt-

drlphia, mads a fine ascension here to-day.

HERPETIC' SOAP—For r-iu'nfng Tan, S>d!owncM and
RednefS of tbo 8Xln; oral* per rake.

Superior Lily Whit*, or Peari Powder; €j>£ «cd eta.
per box.

R,-*a Blossom F***fh Powder, for beautifying ’.he com-
pUxlon. Sold l;C

R ujry B. L CUTHBKRT, t-S Mark** «t

HADRABOLDM—A certain cure lor 26 c*at« per
box. Sold at 63 MAR* L*T BT. anc 9

_

Just JUsiEIrKt—OU/ RtajaTuiu;, cheap caiuc-n—-
-oa!y 76 wntt.

OM Bedstone, or Hl.«n>ri'**i Shetrhr? of Wo'itm Pro*by-
texltnlfm, It* early minL-.trr*, it' perilous times, eod lt>
first rweordi; by Joseph Smith, D D It is the cheapest
book we «Ter bandl«d. *ftd is now within the reach of all.

Kor sale, whol**ftl« and retail, by
J P. DAVISON,

nueS A* Mark*t street, near Fourth.

HAVING this day, July 13.1950, cold my stock In th*
Saddlery business to Messrs. J. ANDKRBON & Cj., 1

lake pleasure in rtooramendiog them to mj friends and
former customers, and to the public generally, end would
rapectfnlly«»Ucit for them a continuance of my patron-
ace. feeling confident that alt work received of them will

sitis&ctlon. J. P- SMITH.

J. AKDBR.SON A CO.,
mvrraci'caiss or

HARNESS, TRUNKS, &c.,

To Wholesale Grocers, Liquor Dealers
and ilanufaoturtrt*

rBTHE SUBSCRIBER Unow importing a superior quality
1 of OIL O? COGNAC, of which of an ounce with 60

ffaUons pure Spirit will produce a CueCognacBrandy. HU
ESSENCES OF ROCHELLE and OTAP.IPS BRANDY; of
JAMAICA and ST. CROIX. RUJLARAC. CIDER and
PEACH BRANDY, HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
and SCOTTISH WHISKY, are acknowledged by the New
York manufacturersby the great demand after then. Di-
rections for use will invariably be given by '

DR. LEWIS FKUCHTWANGER,
141 Maiden Lane, New York.

T. B.—lmporter ot Daguerreotype Chemicals, PUtloa,
Bismuth, Manganese; Thorn’s Ext. Copaiva, Sulphate Am-
monia, Ac. dec2ldstf

No. 138 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
3J“Orders from Country Dealers promptly attended to,

and at prices that cannotfail to be acceptable. augt:ly
irving'a Great Work,

THE LIFE OF GEORUE WASHINGTON.—The first vol-

ume of the above work is now ready for delivery—th;i
second volume will be ready shortly. It is nev tly gotten
Dp printed on fine paper, with three or more portraits and
piano. Price $2,00 per volume.

This edition is published exclutlvely by subscription, and
payable on the delivery of each volume

T. J. KISNEK A CO. are sole Agents fur th# abovn work.
Office, No. Cfi Fifth street, opposite Mason's, in Dr. U. t.
Shaw's Optician Store.

All ordera addressed to T. J. K. A Co. wi#be airlcuy
attended to. . angfldawlm

CAWPETINGS.
Delaware count t carpet manufacturing

ASSOCIATION, on the ChesterPlank Road, two miles
below the city line, offrr to buyers this season, ADMINIS-
TER, IAPESTBY, BRUSSELS, 3-PLYINGRAIN, DAMASh.
and VENETIAN CARPETING, at veryreduced prioes
for cash or city acceptance, (interest added.) The stock,
comprising also IMPORTED FABRICS of every variety,-
«*n be examined at the Factory Warehouses, Darby, or at

the Stores, Nos. 18and 20 N. SECOND st,PHILADELPHIA.
Wool bought, Spun, Dyed or exchanged for Carpeta.
iaUAotta J. SIDNEY JONES.

ri >HK CHtiKCH PORCH—The last naw Song by fTnlc.l*.
| ola? Crouch. |
‘ O'er the Summer Sea—Barcolla. Sane bv Slrnor Mario, j

Id Opera Rlgcietta. j
America —a Cavatina, by Thos. Baker. i

And other new Made, justreceived by i
uu g3 CHARLOTTE BIAJM-E, 118 Wood st. 1

Hoarding Nebool,

OE SUMMER BOARDING HOUSE.—The GLEN lIOTEL
ati-1 Ground? are offered for RENT for either the

above purrose?- The Bite and amusement of the house,-,
tha beautv, extent and variety of the grounds, and the
singular advantage of tho position, secluded from every*

- . • thing objectionable, render this a most desirable location

HOUSEKEEPING GOODo.—a. A* MASON a UO. are | fc, r either a Maleor Female Seminary. Forterms, apply to
offering their largo assortment of Sheetings, Diaper*, j mh24’tf J. W. BUT LKR, 97 Front street.

Damasks, Table Oloths, Naphios, Toweliugfl, and other \ Canr. A
Housekeeping Goods, at • reduction of 26 and SO per cent, i Fulmar’* Calebrnttd Epicurean Saooo p

irto
H * CTAND3 PREEMINENT for flavoring Soups, Gravies,

r n fish, Meat, Game, 40. We advise all good housewives-
* totry It. Price 25 cents per bottle,at all Groceryand Fruit

_ i stores In tho United Slates and Canadas

T>UE BEST—Gaaoo'd Pictures tank among the b*«t in yor by M'CLCItQ and G. H. KiSYBER, Pittsburgh.
the Western country. Rooms, 76 Fourth at. [aag4 ! p. T. WRIGHT A CO.,

‘ 241 Market street. Philadelphia-

QOl> PICTTUJIKS and cheap at 60 cents. Oo to tb«
y Enterprise, No 7* Eoorth street. >ur*

ri>KAB—so cheats aaaor.ed Young Hyson aud Black Tea*. 1 Ip

1 of the finest brands, now sellingat moderate price*, at I
the [aug3] CHINA TEA STORE, No1lJL |

BLACKBERRY BRANDY—IO dot Blackberry Brandy, cf
home manufacture i warranted pure. For sale by

JSO. LITTLE. Jr., Agent,
No. 201 Liberty street.

Viiaolatlon of Partnership.

THE Partnership formed by the undersigned and JamiS
O’Nxat.. in carrying: on **the Camden Coal Worka,"

under the name and style of JONES, O’NEAL A MILLER,
is now dissolved. Slo« ,T?< 5mv'ewJuly Ttb, 1855. JOHN D. MILLER.»og3:dlw

PIG METAL—IO3 t»m Rods illU,(Janlata-;)
60 do Monroe*. do

200 do Nos. 1 and 2 Anthracite ;

100 do Blicklidt, (Charcoal;)
[ang3] JOHN MOORIIKA.P

JULY MAGAZINES—
Harper’s, foi July 20 cent*
Putnam, ** £0 7
Graham, ** «..-......«20

-tiodey,Bd«up., tt 20 “

Knickerboker, “ ~...20 u

Leslie's Gaa*te, ** ............20 '*

Tetereon’s, “ .... ~J7 **

Leelle’eJottril, '* *1“ *

Blackwood, for June. , •
AU who want NEW BOOKS, and as coon &a Issued, lower

than can bo had elsewhere, should cell atm*n can ou
LaUFF£R’S BOOK STORE,

i? 2 87Wood street.

Pot ftaiu by Private Diseases*

SDLPUDEIO ACID IDSL—(Wordhnneen UII Vitriol,)

Just rectifed uiti Ibr ealo by
«ux3 FLEMINQ BROS.

FOtt PRKUKRVING—LoverIog’a Pulverized Su**
coarse, pulverized, crashed and clarified,at

ang3 g. £. DRAVQ’B, No. 1, Dlamon 1
CIUKKBK—200 boxes prime W. R. Cream Cheese just

,/ received by [aug3j F. R. DRAVO.

MAOAZINKS, Ac. Ac.—Futn/un tor August;
Harper for August;
Knickerbocker for August;
Banking's Half-yearly Abstract.

Jos; received and for sale at
W. A. QILDBHPBNNBY A CO.’S Bookstore,

ftUR2 Fifth St, opposite the Th»atr«>.

■ * V.,. / , ..
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DR- MORSE’S
II YiGORATING CORDIAL.

A PKEXOMBSOIT nr KEDJOISB.
Ba&ltl flaetaMd tod Llfi Lmgth^rt^

MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR

IT will replace weakness wlth.'Jstrength, Incapacity w*
effleienoy, irregularity with uniform and natural ac-

tivity, and this not only without hasuM of reaction, bit
with a happy eflect on the general organization. 4Q*Bear
in mind thatail maladies, wherever they bvgl°« flnlah with
the nervous system, and that the parallsation of the sot*
of motion and sensation i* physical death. Rear In mfodi
also, thatfor every hindof nervous disease, tbeXUxirOor*
dial 19 the onlyreliable preparative known.

CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.
No language can convey an adequate Idea cf the Imme-

diate and almost miraculous change which Itoccasions in
the die eased, debilitated and shattered nervous system*
whether broken dowu by excess, weak by nature,or Impair
ed by elckaee-H— the uußtmng and relaxed organisation U
at once braced, revivified and built up. The mental a*i<\
physical symptoms of nervous diss&sa vanish together oa«
dor Ita Influence. Nor is the effect temporary; for the Cor-
dial properties of the medicine Teach theconstitutionitself
and restore It to Its normal condition. .

LOSS OF MEMORY,
OonfUslon, giddiness, rush of blood to the head, meted-
eholy, debility; hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of self
destruction—fear of insanity, dyspepsia, general prostra.
tion, irritability, nervousness, inability to sleep, diseases
Incident to males, decay of the propagating functions, hyt*
terla, monomania, vague terrors, palpitation Of the
hnpotency, constipation,etc-, from whatever causesarising
jt Is, if there be anyreliance to ha placed on human tieti‘
mony, absolutely in&Ulblo.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOB FEMALES.
The unparalleled effects of this great restorative ia itU

complaints incident tofemales, marka newera in theannals
ofmedicine. Thousands ofstimulants havebeen Invested—-
thousands of Invigoranto concocted—all purporting to ha
specifiedin the variousdiseama'and derangements to which
the delicate formationof woman render her liable.

EVERY WOMAN OF SENSE,
Who suffers from weakness, derangemenV nemnsuifia,
tremorß, pains in the back, or any other disorder, whether
peculiar.to her ses, or common to both sesoe—to gST9 the
taTlsolBtJ» riEBONS,.
Orotbere,will findthis Oordlal after the/ have used a bot-
tle or two, a thorough regenerator of the fystexa. In.ail
directions are to be found the h*pp7 parents of healthy off-
spring,who would not havebeen sobut for this extraordi-nary preparation. Andit is eqnallypotcfitforthemany<ti»
eases for which it Is recommended. Thousands of young
menhave beenrestored byuringiV*nd not in atingle lb •
stance has it failed tc benefitthem.

PERSONS OF PARS COMPLEXION.
or consumptive habits, arerestored by(house ofa bottle c?
two to bloom and vigor, chanting theskin froma .pole, yet
low. sickly color, toa beautifulflorid eomploxios.

TO THE MISGUIDED. .

These are eome of the ead and melancholy affects produ-
ced by early habits of youth, vis: weakness of the back
and limbs, pains Inthe head, dimness of sight, loss of mus-
cular power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous
irritability,derangement ofthe digestivefunctions, general
debility,symptoms of consumption:--, etc.

Mentally, thefearful effectson the mindare much to be
dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of ideas, depression
of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion to society, self-distrust,
love ofsolitude, timidity, eton arc someot tpa erUsprodc-
ced. All thus afflicted

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
should reflect that & sound mind and body are the most ne-
cessary requisite* to promoteconnubial happiness; Indeed*
without thesB, the journey through life becomes a weary
pilffrimigo—tne prospect hourly darkens the Tlew; the
mtnrf becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with the
melaneholy reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes bUimted'wUb-ycur own. “ • '

CAUTION.
Dr. Morse's InVigcraticg Cordial has been counterfeited

by some unprincipled persona,
lafuture, all the genuine OordUl wIU hare thepropria*

tor’s £ac*fiimilepasted over the oorfc of each bottle, and the
following words blown In the glass:

Dr* Blora«f fl larlgoratlfigOordlalf
•: C. n. BING,Proprietor, H.Pj

TheCordial Is put op, highlyconcentrated, iai pint
ties—prica three dollar*per bottle, twoftr five dollars,
for twelre dolUrs. C. H.83K6, Proprietor,

102Broadway, N. T.
.. Bold by Drcpgbto throughout the United Cansd
and'the WMt'Xndiefl. :

Pittsburgh-"-—..SB. GEO.IL HJSYSEB»Ko. 140Wood it
Do. FLEMING, BEOS., No. 60 Wood it
Do. „R. E. SELLEBS. Wood street.

Allegheny City...BECKHAM t M’KENNAM;
Do JAMES T. SAMPLE A CO4
Do. J. P. FLEMING.

Agentfor 0h10...J. D. PARK. Cincinnati. fepllrdswlv

DR, HOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PESPABBD BY

DB. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia) Pft. t
will xrrxcruAiAT cues

LIYKII COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Cbrcr.icor ZYerrow Debility, Diseases of the Kidneyt, taida 6 diuastsarising froma disorderedLiver or Stomach.

Soch
S 3 Constipa-

tion, InwardPiles,
. • • ' - Folnesa,or Blood tdtha

Htad, Acidity of theStomach,
Nauses;lleartburn,DJBgufitforFood,

Fulness or weight in the Stomach, Soar
Eructations,Sinfclng, or Flattering tit the Pit

of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Harried
and Difficult Breathing, Flutteringatthe Heart, Cboak-

tagor Suffocating Sensation when inlyingPosture, Dimness
of Vision, Dots of Webs before the Sight, Fever and

Dull Pain in tbo Hend, Deficiency of Pewplratioa
Yellowness of the Shinand Eyes, Pain in the

Side, Bach, Chest, Llmba, Sodden
flushes of Heat Burning Inthe

Flesh, Constant Imagin'
| Inge ofBril,and great

Depression of
Spirits.

. Tha proprietor, In calling the attention of the public to
this preparation, does so wit a feeling of the utmostconfl-uence in its virtues and ala; ationto the diseases lbr which
It U recommended..

It is nonerr and untried article, bnt one that has stood
the test ofa ten years’ trial before the American people,
and i:s reputation end salo 1$unrivalled by any similarpu •
porations extant. Tho testimony in itsfavor given by the
most prominent and well known Physicians and Indfvtdu*
ala, in all parts of the country is immense. Referring any
who maydoubt, to my Memorabilia,”or Practical Receipt
Book, for Partnersand Families, tobe had gratis, of all tb
a rants for the German Bitters.

Principal Office aud Manufactory, ISO Arch street, Phß*-
by'Dr. Goo. 11. Keysar, 140 Wood street; fi. A

Fahnestock & Co., No. 6 Wood street;“Fleming Brothers
60 Wood street; 31. P. Swart*and J. P. Fleming, Allegheny

deolfcdewly is

PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD.

THREE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS, between Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh. THE MORNING MAIL TRAIN

leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburghat 7)£» A. M* and Pitts-
burgh for Philadelphia at 7, A. sf. THK PAST LINS
leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 1 P. 2L« and PtU>
burgh for Philadelphiaat 2:20, P. M. THE NIGHT EX-
PRESS TRAIN leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 11,?.

I M., and.Jfrttflburghfor Philadelphia at 9:20, P. M.
Blaiiwille Accommodation Train leaves Pittsburghdaßy,

except Sunday, at 4:30 o’clock, P. M. Brinton’s Aoccnuuo-
OatlonTrUn loaves Pittsburgh daily at H o'clock A. M-,
&20 o’clock P. BL, and &20 P. M.

Theabove Une3 Connect at Pittsburgh with theRailroads
toandfrom St. Louis, Mo* Alton, Galena and Chicago, 111*
Frankfort, Lexington and Louisville. Terre Haute,

| Madison* Lafayette and Indianapolis, Iu&; Glndnaatitpay*
ton, Springfield, Bellefontaine, Sandusky* Toledo, Cleve-
land, Columbus, Zanesville, Massillon and Wooster, OMot
also, with the SteamPacket Boats from and toNywOkiase,
St. Lotna.lxjmamLßandCixcnraaw.' : • -

Through Tickets canbe had toor from either oftheabova
places. ,

For further particulars, see handbills at the’ different,
ctarting points. Passengers from the Wwtwill find thisthe
shortest and most expeditiousroute to Philadelphia, BalG*
mwe, New York, or Boston: * THOS. MOORH,

j Agent.Paaseoger Lines, Philadelphia.
I •* J.MESKIMKN;

Jy2t Agent, Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh. .

MDR. BROWN, No. 41 Diamond Alloy, d»> ■ aa
votes his entireattention to an office Fractioo.aajv
Hie business is mostly confined to Private IS
Venereal Diseases, and such painfulaffections, flh

broughtonbyimprudeuea,youthful indulgence and exoeaa.
SypbllJa, SypniuticEruptions, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture,

Urethral Discharges, Impurity of theBlood, with all Dim-
aea of the Venereal Organ, Skin Diseases, Scorbutic Erup-
tions, Tetter, Ringworm. Mercurial Diseases, Seminal
Weakness, Ira potency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weak-
ness, MonthlySuppressions, Diseases of the Joints,FlituU.
In Ano, Nervous Affections, Pains in the Bask and Loin*
Irritation of the Bladder and Kidneys, suoreesfulljtmtsd.
Cure guaranteed.

Twenty years’ practice (ten In this city) enables Dr.
Brown to offer assurances of a speedy cure to all who may
oom* under his care.

Officeaud Private .Consultation Booms, 41 Diamond alley.
moderate. ♦ novtedewly

KHEU&ATIBH.— Dr Brown’s newly discovered remedy
for Rheumatism isa speedy and carton remedy fer

that painfoi trouble. It never fail*.
Office and Private Consultation Room?, No. 41 Diamond

Alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Doctor Is always at home.
nov6:d*wly

DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
. FACULTY

T> DUFF, author of the “•North American Accountant,*
■ Professor of Book-Keeping and Commercial ScUncas.

A. T. HOWDEN, OHAELR3 DUFF,a islatant Professor*
of Book-Keeping.
- H: D. HATCH, Profsßror of CommercialLaxr and Polit-
ical Economy.

_

j. d, WILLIAMS, (the best Penman in the United
States,) Professor of Ponmahsh-D.

p. HAYDEN, Professor of Mathemotiaa, Ac.
The students of this Imtituiion obtain th«following ob-

vious a .vantages ovtr thote of other Colleges of this kind:
1. A training for busiatas by a practical merchant ot

many years* experience Is ©stensiva inland and tarrira
business, with fifteen years* experience Is
teaching.

S. The diploma tevratho signature of the author of a
cystem of Book-Keeping sanctioned "by ;the Chamber of
Oommerce of New York/es “ tfco moat perfect in the laa*
gunge.*

& Stadeitaeanreview the study of Book-Keeping at any
fixture tims* which c&nuotb*jions ia those Colleges which
are eellingout every few weeks..

4. They, obtain the.h&nd*writing of the beat penman in
the United State#. .■ s.d)aily hectares uj>pn Commercial Law and other sub-
jects of great interest to commerce.

MS* liefer to any ofour City ilerchanta.br Bankers.
Pupils received daily—clashes, day and evening through*

oat the year.
B3’-I)njn« Book-Keeping; H.rporc’edition: price ftiO.

Dnff'a'Weflteia Steamboat Accountant; prioo ft; “a per-
feet system for track accounts. 1* For gslo py all tka Book-
sellers.

Call for a circular and specimen cf Hr. WILLtAMF
Penmanship. jyUT

E.IVKKGKBISN coujNY—A very deairablo countryrtil-
a\ denco is offered for sale, situated in the &tovo Colony*

Koss Township, 6 miles from Pittsburgh* The house is 6ft
by 84 feet, arranged with four rooms, a kitchen and Urgeball on the first floor, end Is provided witha wateroloiet,
bath room, Ao. There are2 acres of land attached to thehouse, held infee, and anundivided one-sixth of 26 acresmow. The Dwelling House, with the two awe lot, (on
which there are 100 fruit trees of choice quali'lcs,besides
grape and strawberry vines, stable, chicken bouse. 4on)will DO sold separata, or with an interest in the Colony.
• The arrangements for the education ©f children njufe*
this a desirable property for a man of family.

8 CTJTUWEET * SON,
No. f>3 Market near Third,

/WjmttUATIUN.Off A'US 4»>KaT arail-ANAUAI*\j SAUK.—rA. A* HAHOH .4 CO. w\ncoutin,uQ their ratethrough. the monthof Augoat. Ihoj?*lll a?aln mark
dowcand atfil farther redaoe the p'iw oftheir aVclu

Some 2GOjqb» owes «aapackage* of h£W GOODS *?UI
b« opCßtd) rendering thetr wfortiaeatmot* complete than
*t t&a opttlng of the sale. - . «j'4

STEAMBOATS.
Pittsburgh' StcubcnTlil# sad WhMling

PtckstS'I Jl3£j& The RO9ALIE, Captain A. S. BnxrsiiD,and
i4Mtiaßa.tbw ECLIPSE, Captain t Qmfli D. Slooaa, «U 1
run u DAILY PAC&STB, between Pittsburgh,
Steuben Tills and Wheeling, stopping it all Intermediate
porta

_ ,

Tbo ROSALIE irfll !cor« Plttoiurgh on Mtmdayo, Wed-
nradeyi anJ Friday!, as 10 c'doct, A. M.—Betuir.in, »h«
will Inn whetlln* on Tuesday!,Tinradaya and Saturday,,
at 7 W o’clock, A. M.

The KJLIPSB will tteo leave Pittsburgh on Tuesday*,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 10 o'clock, A. M.—Bti'jming,
efcp will iasto Wheeling on Honday#, Wednesdays and Fri-
day*, at o’clock, A. M.

Forfreight or passage apply on board or to
J. D. OOLLINQ WOOD, Agent,

Dovs3 No. 166 Front street-^

___
The et-amer ELLA, Captain A. Pos; Joan

I iffihi Muss, Clerk ; will leave for the above and
J£gSßHßlnte7mrdiate porta on WEDNESDAY, August
lutb, at 10 o’clock *. M.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
HUgU

e FLACK k PASSKB. Agents.

For Cincinnati*
The steamer FAIRY QUfiKN, Captain J 0

I Clerk, Joan T. Kxrsiot; will leave for
.WjSSgggLtheabove and all tutennediate ports on WEI>-
NhSDAY, August 16, at 10 A. M.

Fot freight or passage apply bn board, or to

augU FLACK. A lUBTQN, Agent*.

for JLoulavllia*
The steamer CLARA DEAN, Captain W*.

i > n*.Ltt. will leave fortba above and intermedi-
port? on TUESDAY, August 14th, at 10

o’clock A. M.
Forfreight or passage apply on board, or to

*o*l3
yyj JOHN FLACK, Agent.

b or St. houls anil Illinois Hirer,
Tbe a’eamer AUNT LATTE, Capt. Thomas

I JjrSu Jt-R*iPwrn-f Clerk, A 0- Fowmt will leave for
above and Intermediate ports on WEDNES-

DAY, August 16th, at 10 A. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

augia JOIIN FLACK, Agent.
'

For Cincinnati.
The steamer RELIANCE, Coptaln 8. C.

I fCrfr -'aYocaQ: Clerk, OADWAUADra; will leave tor
above and intermediate ports on TUES-

DAY, August 14, lO A.M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

FLACK a BARNES, Agents.

For tit* Louis*
The steamer GRAND TURK, Captain A. B.

I *«S«£amATIH: cterk, Wa. tvxiu; will leave for
raslamthe above and intermediate pot is TUESDAY,
Aogust 14th, at 10 A M.

' or freight or passage apply on board. »ogo
J* K>. Barbour,

lEYKE CLERK, B*. Lens, Mo., (at W. N. Newell’s
j office.) .1. K. BARBOUR having long experience In

Receiving and Discharging Freight for Steamboats, offers
superior inducements to Steamboatsdesiring a DISCHARG*
ING CLERK. _____

Flour sulphur—e.ooo ibs for sti* by
au CT a A. PAHSESTOCK. * CO,

ALUM—40 bbls for sale by
aog7 B. A. FAHNESTOCK * 00.

BASKETS UAflttKTdi—76 down Peach and Vegetable
Baskets received and for sale by

*u*7 JAMES WABDROP.

HEMP BCAD—IO bags received onconsignment and foi
sale by [aug7] JAMES WARPROP.

IRY APPLES—Id bushels received by
> *ug7 nSNRY H. COLLINS

HOPS—3 sacks received and for sale by
aug7 HENRY tL COLLIN8.

TTUXIs' FLUID BXTttACt’ W HDOUID—B doB of thl«
Pi excellent medicine received by

JOB. FLEMING.

CUROidE YELLUW—6OO lbs justrac'd and for sale by
Jy2S rLRMINQ BROS.

qc LOIS IN WELLBVLLLE fOB SALK—A plan of
OJ which may bs seen at oar oflloe. Thei* Lots will bo
sold on time, and but vary little cash required in band,
where the purchaser tabes a number of lots,

ang* 8. CUIHBKBI-* SON, 63 Market at
E. SOUUEBTZ, at No. 107 Market streetTTs

• now closing out* bis entire Sommer stock of
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters at reduced prices. Ladles, yon
should by all means call and procure a pair of those bean
tffol Gaiters, selling no low. aug4

rriffv; h*ndhomkBT assortment of Gaiters and Fancy
I Shoes can be bought at No. 107 Market street, cheap

tncask. [ang4 1 W. K. SOHMEBTZ
i.NI'HD TO FILL AN OKDBR—
Stock of tbe Bank of Pittsburgh;

do do Merchants and Manuftoturers'Banks
do do Mechanics' Bank.

Every kind of Stock bought and sold oneommlulou.
WILKINS A CQ*i Commission Stock Brokers,

?ft Fourth street.
IVLDKNb SCRIP or tbs Ohio and Pennsylvania Kail*

rood Oompany bought an* sold
augl' WILKINB ft OO. t 76 Fourth Et.

OUNDttltb—lW> boxes Bosiu Boap;
O 60 do Mould and Dip Candies;

20 do StarCandies;
26 dos Backets;
10 do Tabs;
20 do Bed Cords;
60 do Cora Brooms;

Kf- 20 boxes Starch;
100 reams Wrapping Paper;

For sole by [sugS] JOHN MOORHEAD.
LOOMS—SO ions Juniata;

60 do Lake Champlain, (to arrive:)
For sale by [augSJ JOHN MOORHEAD.

nFKK.tt~.IOO hiitra Rio and Java Coffee for Bale by
aog.3 JOHN MOORHtSAD.

lUBAB—76 half chests Green and Black sale by
aUg3 JOHN MOORHEAD.

TOB.^7 * b°lt‘ >,r ‘jOHN I’MQOB O
HEAD

W

INDIANA. FREE BANK and other broksn Bank Notes
ght 8> higt***t ratwiLKIWB « CO, TO Foarth irt.

CQAR-SO hhde fair to prime for v . n
aag3 JOHN MOORHEAD.

IN A^80°*ega ”y
JOHN MOOttHEAD-

lL OUIGANUM—WO JDS for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK ft 00.,

RUB I CornerFirst and Wood ata.

th, barrel, In fifftWlSt.

SQOILL8—GOO Iba for tale by
auel B. A. FAHNESTOCK ft CO.

hhd3 BUSIrSyMAHuawiro.

MOL.fJKa~60 bb“* gamgSgETHgim^INBEKD OIL—3OOO gallons for sale by
anal B. A. FAHNESTOCK ft QQ.

AKVKRM MAGAZINE—
Petereoa’s, Balloo’e, Household Words, Knickerbocker,

Leslie's Journal,Leslie’s Gesetie, end *l} the Ueguioeß for
Augnnt h»T.bcon reeved »t ™B » CO.I'B,
jjgl No. S 3 Bmlthfleld street.

'irtFVRR—lOO b&£o Kio Ooffe« for cslfl by
I j

FJ SMITH, MAIB & HUNTS

jjjOAP-SWbwe.So.p Ibrgtog & inJrJTi:R.
pisM-Buqab

~IALABRLA. IIQUOBIOB—Just wrfd aud
flyttl FLKMINO BBQB. fFtt 'Ur KM° TIT. MATE * HTOTEH.

pHROMp YELLUVV-t t«M O« b “nJ”s^lryy-°^r3i; a

fOTMO ■ACIQ-M IbiJu.treootvKl ggg|^~
MABB-—3O ID. JUBtreeled «*»»»»

4 CO

j &nr ff\\'i—i\h\o and Pctma. Railroad ticrip;

i YRINGfiS—A full assortment Just rac'd and for sale by
5 Jj2B PLEMTNG 8808.

LCOH.OL—10 bbls justreceived and for' sala by
FLEMING BROS.

ard OIL—A prime article} justreott atd for sale by
j jyg gLEMINQ BRQB.

CHKNO4lti BBAWKJSi) 10310— 12 doref this eelebra-
ted Tonic, also 12 doa of Bchenek’a Pulmonic Syrup,

received by fjylPJ JQ3. FLEMING.
okuHAVE'S HOLLAND BITUSBB—I4 dosen of these
tioeUent Bittern rac’d by JM. IXEMING,

Wlq Corner of Diamond and Marketet
Vfa.<Wkhia~4caaeaforsaloby

■ i*w»\**v«uj**
sinwofiiwiv

«_ /-v^w

jj3o corner Wood and Flret at

■^UJM
j jyjjQ B. A* FAHNESTOCK A CO.

■v BXonoug&hela Navigation do t)y
* ADBTIN 1-00WIB.

—'Vmarindb—A EQPPIT ol flnolreßhTamarinda reo'd by
.TOU. FLEMDiv.TDBT RECEIVED, by Express,» beautiful irtlcle of I*.1 dies' Colored oait«r«. UtestPtjlea.

iv3B W. B. BQHMEBTZ, So. 101 Marketrt. —Tor lick WAT£H—I2 bbl9d this celebrated Mineral
Water reo*d by ' f lylOj ffLKMINQ.

\' fi. BCUiIKRT*> »< I* o- ! y—vr AKabul no hnraii “ MM«ln»"Omw»in»t recslTod
- 10" ;Qrfotraleby

—kMI-AMIUAL BALK.—A, A. HABON * CO. will op«B, j „

on Moni»y, Jnl/ lClii,10 mon ownof Caltooe*, »t *< ' *
6 and 6>£c. p« yarn. J7le -

EW-STOTpI
sals by

medied, to «to» vaifiSr
J. W. »CTLSB * CO.

wu.t*u P Sirsaai. JtfSAPU A. UCOSSS.
W. P. 9larihali A Co.,

IMPORTERS and Dealer* In French and Am-rican PA-
PKU HANGINGS, 87 Wood rtr«wt, Pittsburgh.

gale Ag-nt* for the celebrated manufactures of
Mesur*. Dellcouxt 4 Co., Paris auyT
r|MlB UAIK COLORING FLUIu ooc« nos color or s’.aln
X the *k!n In the leist, bat in orrery ease it wlil rest >t*
the natural color of tbe heir, where ago or eicknera has
turned Itgray. A trial will satisfy thoee, using it of a most
curiousand singular phenomenon, tr at Is. gray halt r*-»tor»-!
to Its natural color, with all the etrehgth and health?
growth of youth. Price only 60 cent* per bottle. pr>id la
Pittsburgh by 8. L CUTHIiKRT,

miff? 63 Market etreat.
Agrtculturat Notice.

A SPECIAL MfcEiING o! tbe Board «-f Managers c-f the
Alleghany County Agricultural Society, f ir luipoitKnt

business, will be held cn ViKDNKPH\\, loth A ojrust, a'
10 o’do-k A.. M-, at the COURT UOUSK.

By ordrr.
auglOdawtdf ,'b f?)

t*. tv hillßA?,
»|->e l;v<'r»»tarv

Saw Uoitllng Ntiabllaliuitnt

BOYD a MORTEN huv-; entered Into copartnership to
transact the buaincHs of BOTTLING, in all its branch

<8 at 08 Liberty street, Neville Hall.
They haTe constantly on band a superior article r ef

INDIA ALB, put up in pint bottUa. Dealers and families
will flod It to their advantage to elv« ua a call, and exam-
ine for themselves. Wo also bottle a superior article cf
POSTER, SARSAPARILLA and MINERAL WATER.

Tanas as favorable as aDy other house in thecity. Al!
orders put op at abort notice. BOYD 4 MORiON,

jel2:4m No 63 Liberty st , Nevl'le Hall
a. ccTßUiai ..

*

*■ cCtnikkT.
8. CUT 11 BERT A SON,

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS for tb-* Sale and
Purchase of Real Estate, Collection of Rants, Borrow-

ing and Loaning Moneys on Bonds and Mortg«ire»; also,
for making Bales of Manufactured Articles. Ao.,
for Farmers, Mechanics and others. Office, No. 63 Market
street.
OBMI-ANMJAL SALE.—a. A. MAS-JN &Go h*ve ro-

ceived anothe* large Jut of Dr Laities Good Mens de
I aJue* at j«r yard ; Gold Medal do. 1 cents. Fine
Bamr«* de 10 and —worth 20 arm *260 [ |y!3
jLjKW BouKd —At Dav icon a ttouk bbu Stationery

Store, 66 Market, near Fourth street.
Harper for August.
MornlDgs with Jeaas—Jay; $1,26.
Do Quincey'a Note Book ; 76 cent.i,

Tbe Escaped Nan ; si.
Theism—the Prise Essay; $L
Dr. Spencer’s Sermons ; $2.00.
Haswa Church History;
Long Look Ahead—Roe; $1,26.
The Parish Side; 7G cents.
Mrs. Jamieson's Commonplace Book; f 1 ■Library edition ofBollin; 4 vols, large type.
Pycroft'frCcrars" of English Reading; 76 cents.
The moat beautiful edition of the Bible for private use-

in lareetype? andwithtoarsj_Oxfbri______^_j232_^

IMPORTER OF BRANDIES, GIN, WINES, 4o.—Dealer
In fine Old Mooongahela Whisky, Peed* Brandy. 4c.

Also,Rectifying Distiller,oorner of StnUhfleld and Front
streets, Pittsburgh. apr!3

FISH— 60 bbls Lake Superior Salmon ;60 halfbbls do do
70 do WultaFish;
61 do Trout;
40 do Pickerel;
80 bbls No. 3 large Mockerel, new ,
60 halfdo do do do
16 bbls Baltimore Herrlog, do

For sale by, I JylD I H-NRY H. COLLINE.

PIG ME CAL—2OO tons Coal Blast Charcoal Metal in yard
and for sale by [aug2] JW. BOTLEB 4 CO.

BLOOMS—6O tons Napier Blooms for sale
by [aog2> J. W. BUTLER 4 CO.

JUNIATA BLOOMS—-
-60 tons E. H. Lytle’s Juniata Lumps;
60 toss JuniataBlooms; for sale by

aU g3 J W. BUTLER 4 CO.

A(\ CLEVELAND GRINDSTONES—A superior article,
41) Just received and for sale byaugj BQWN 4 TETLEY, 136 Wool st.

11BANDS. STAMPB AND STENCILS cut to order, atRltort nouce, by B°WN 4 TKTLKY,
aug2 Wood street.

ABPBKBEV BKANDY—6 00l pure Ba»pb-rry Br&Ddj-,
• "*» 8“ l̂or Snii'S-XSt.

No 201 Libert; street.

AYE YOUR DIMES I—Just received, by ox preen—Har-
per for August, SO cents.

Wewill fnrnish Harper end Putnam for 40 cents ;

Harper and Godey Jpr 40 cents ;
do do Graham for 40 cents;
do do Knickerbocker for 40 cents ;
do do Leslie’s Ladies’ Qalattefor 40 cents;
do do Paterson for 37 cents;
do do N. Y. Jonrnol for S 8 cento;
do do Ballou’s Mageaine for SO cents;

Or anr of the 86 cent Magaiinee, (with one exception,
Blackwood,) always for sale et SO cents. Remember, the

„„ 20 per cent, on Books, Magaalnee, Stationery,irl. es LAUFFEK’d BOOKSTORE,J! No. 80 FI th street
Jfol

Bird QAflBP—- dot. Mooting Bird Cages;

2do C&oary do do
4 do wsoxtod ekea; lost red’d acd for

ari.tr rjyMl JAMF.B WABI.ROP-
f l*l t-KRY lfl pr.?Ter^a l.Jor excellent* of

Apollo Banding!, 76 Fourth stmt

•Ur 4
T OYEEING'S UJiKQUAU*KD bTJSAji —Gon.
Xj fltaotly on hand, at >&gg3l rU. DRAVO 8.

PURE BRANDY—I bate on band a Tery excellent arti-
cle of Brandy, for medicinal purposes. Those wanting

» artMe °ao tlOT? ° prOCUIe n“job. FLEMINa-8.
l'o l<«t* . ..

rpHB BTORB, No. 86 Wood street, ftt present occupied by
I lbs subscriber*. Pot partloulars applT to

W. P. MARSHALL A CO.

SHAD—10 tibia Poiomne r«e»lTrJ yd for Mia bj
jyl7 AIWEIi, M 3 A CO.

BUILDING LOT FOR SALE.
A LOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
A back 100 feet to Wide alley. On the back-part of tbe

feTis a Cellar Wall, buUt for two small Houses. ThisLot
U ina desirable locaUonfor a residence; and will be eold
low. and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,

j7I 3 At Office of Morning Post.
“ Notice.

LARIMER’S TRUSTEE la prepared to-pay;a dividend of
FIFTEEN PER “ kinds,

at cash prioca. - THOMAS MELLON.
jy26Hwda3tw ' :

Wanted. "V ,

LABORERS are wantedon the Cleveland end Mahoning
Railroad, between Warren and Youngstown, Ohio.

J)26:dlw«

JUBT at No. 107 Marfcet street, a large as-
sortment of Boys’ and Youths’ Calfend Patent leather

Congress Gaiters. Prices low
Jm W.E.&OHMEBXZ.

prLK PABLers—do* Prait/a latent Parer, whole*
gala and retail,.at the Implement fifth

street, by UyOOJ JAMEB WABDBOP.
HA in fltffT.m—Moore’s Patent Improyedv the meat
simple and complete Drill for Farmer# In use. Call

and eaaxaln*. For sale, at manufacturer's ptloesj at the
Implement Warehouse, 47 Fifth street.

__ ■ ’WSfcwSi* JAMES WABBBOP,
mm,aTBnS v- ,D—, rdetal Cylinder*, lor

bnnd or horse power i warranted. Forfate by
3y3a:w3l« JAMES WAHDROP.

Magazines and weekly paPbbb—
Ladles* Gazette of Fashion for August;
Graham’s Mngaaiue do
Putnam's do do
Peterson’s do do
Godey’e Lady's Book do
Ballou’s Monthly do
The Panorama of Life and Literature;
London Illustrated Nows, last arrival;
All the Eastern Weeklies for this trees.

For any now Book or Magazine, call or send toxor ay uuw
GILDENFENNEF A CO.’S,

i -03 Fifth et.» opposite the Theatre.

lAiUEb’ FASHIONS—. #
T~

~

j Leslie’s Ladies Gasette for August, 20 cents;
Putnam’s Magazine do 20 do
Graham's do do 20 do
Godey's Lady’s Book, (second supply,) 20 cants 1
New York Journalfor August, Id do
l’«t»T8on’B Matrazlne, do 1? do
Ballou’s do (seeond lO do
FemaleLife among the Mormons, $1;
BUr Papers;

Harper’s Magazine and Knickerbocker Ibr August conS-
dently expected this day or Monday, andwill be cold at the
old price, 20 cents oer oopy, at. *

jj2S LAUTFAB’B BOOSLSTOBE, SO Fifths!.

JEANETTE!—Sheis dressed in silks and satins,
And her step is full of grace;

Shft is lovely in appearance—
But what a Hallow face 1

Her hands are small, but OI how rough;
Bhe surely does not know

Thai HEBPETIC SOAP is just the. thing,
And then theprice is low,

Tha Herpetic Boap has been used with great suoceaafor
the past fits years, tor removing Tan, Sallowness,andRed-
nM-o»be SWb, b.»lto*aUCfeisSMi4 Obafefc Only lilU

Jjife 14ftTblxd«. .
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